
NOTES, News a ND REvIEWS 

ON THE ORIGINAL HOMELAND OF CERATOPTERIS BRONG. AND ITS 

PALAEOGEOGRAPHICAL PRoVINGE 

Ceratopteris Brong. (fanmily Parkeriaccae) is an aquatic or subacquatic annual teTn 

with short, crect rhizome havinga few smll fwscuous palcas. According to CoPELAND 

(1947) the fronds are of moderate sizc, pinnately decompound, broad, glabrous dnd 

dimorphous; the fertile fironds are larger, more fincly divided with longcr and narrower 

pinules than the sterile ones. The sporangia are scssile, scriate along the Vens. 

Amulus are made up of 10-70 broad, thickened cclls; spores in a sorangium are 

Cither 16 or 32. This genus, according to HookER AND BAKER (1868), is found throughout 

te tropics in quiet water, Mexico, West Indics, Brazil, from Punjab, southward in 

tropical Australia, Madagascar, Angola and tropical Africa. LtovD (1972) assigned 4 
Species to this genus, viz. Ceratopteris richardi, C. pleridoides, C. cornuta and C. thalictroides. 

CHOWDHURY (1973), however, thinks it has 7 species. 
The spores of Ceralopteris are very characterist ic; similar ones arc not found in any 

other fa mily. They are triangular-subtriangular in shape, 
trilete mark, and costa te on both sides. There are three sets of costae on the proximal 
side, each set restricted to one inter-radial area. 

generally with distinct 

The same set of costae of the proximal 
Side traverses on the corresponding distal side running more or less parallel to each 

other. 

The fossil spores assignable to tlis genus aic kncwn as Striatriletes van der Hammen 
emend. Kar (1979) and ic has a wide geographical distribution. GERMERAAD, HoPPING 
AND MULLER (1968) reported its occurrence from the Oligocene sediments of Caribbe:0, 
Nigeria, Venczuela.and Malaysia. Kar AND SAxENA (1981) found it from Eocene of 
Kachchh, Gujarat. SEIN AND SAH (1974) described this genus from Kopili Formation 
(Eocene) of north-eastern India. 

It is obvious from the previous data that the oldest record of Striatriletes is from 
Eocenc of India while in othcr countries it is from Oligocene onwards. Thereiore, it 
could be possible that Geralopteris might have migrated from former t the latter. This 
genus might have presumably migrated to the equa torial Afirica from the western coasSt 
of India during Eocene time when according to SMrTH, HURLEY AND BriDEN (1981) India 
was below the equator and its west coast was more or less running parallel to thc eastern 
coast of Africa and Madagascar. 
region of North and South America. It is possibl: that Ceratopteris came to Malaysia 
through north-cast India when at the end of Eoccne, India was closely placed to Malay sia. From this country it migration appcais to route to tropical Australii and 1owards 
north-cast to Japan. 

Within its roughly 50 milli on ycars of cxistence, Geratopteris has exhibited a wide 
dispcrsal covering all the pantropical parts of the world. This palacogeographical province may be namcd as Ceralopleris or Strialriletes province. 

Thercafer, this might have encroa chcd the tropicai 
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